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'Sinaia Sdtiwr lotteries for Norember ItH, atAUGUSTA,
ujaiPitiA'ioptddic, nuder the ropeiinteuieuec of Com-

CU#e4o draws on Saturday, Sorember 6, IKS.
Class 41 draws ou Saturday, NownborlS, 1868.
Class d 2 draws on Saturday, November 80,1858.
CbtoiSdnnoD Satarday,Kovemb«r27,lBsB.
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Enclose t&'wonoy toMroUitiiftrOu tfoceta ordered,
or receipt ofwhlchthey willbe forwarded by first mall.—
PurdHwracan hare OckcU cwllng inanymnnber thej

Number* and PrlMp wfll be rent to
parchmscwiniiuoduitelyottertbedruwin£.

Purchasers wW please write their signatures plain, and
oiretheirI’ostOffice, County andState,
T that ererj Prize U drawn end payable infull
wtthAlit
All pruueof tIVOOO ami under, paid Immediately after

Umdiawing—-outer prizes atthe usual time of <3O days.
<tfciniiiil|nifwflffni ztrictly coofldeotlaL ca.:

. toraon* roaidinxueor Jbmtgoiuery, Aim,orAtabnto.Ua.
can luretheir onforsfllled, and nave time,by addressing
B.flrnm either of those cities.
TTIIW oflho number* Out are drawn from the wheel,

with the amountof the prize that each one is entitled to,
will be mibUshad after crery drawing. In the following pa-
pers;—A'ew OrtaW Mta,AtbiU Hrgutrr, CkarUdnn Stan-

* iAfiiiM OaixUe, Atlanta Xtw lork
ufoif jpcnJiuak, SavaM*ah Horning Jnm, Hiehmund Dtt-
palOuKtw York Hupaleh, and Paulding (JKzs.) Clarion
Augitdajfifpfy QmdiUdionaUsL [Jan.7-ly.

A ASSORTMENT OF
JL3L v PfiBTOICEB7, nush 4»

EITEACTSFOR fSE BAJStDKERCHIEF,
Pyrnatuvu, Hair OUe, Cologne*, im-

ported and domettic; Oriental
%s. Brojps,-€onitetic*, Frangi-

: pknni Sachet*,
Toilet Soap*, Hair

Brmlut, Tooth Bnttihe*,
Dretting Comb*, Pocket Combs,

Purtet, Say Xteaf Water, etc., etc., etc.
Jest jusckivm) asv foe balk 10w at

A. ROUSH’S.
JanelS, 1868,-tf

-. V'.

POSITIVE INFORMATJONI—THEa_ ondualirncd having perfected their Spring Block,
noroffirtome public theLAUGKST EOT OF 41BOCE-
USggnr preaented'tn the town ofAltoona.

Ow oiyect lu pnUU*Ul»g lUl« x«nl la. to present thetil-

bard timeshare very ranch redoeed-the
price oTOfoocrlea In tboelty, especially tp carii buyer*.
■9d. Wo bought tb<*« Croeerb* In large tot*, many or
ihemfromfirvtband*. .

Ad. Wobought them entirely tor cash. xdih. Wo sdltor ready pay.
.6th. We keep oar stock full by weekly receipt*.

AMu Wobto determinedtokeep up tbecredltof our bouse.
3th. We kU more GOOCKUIKB than any otherbtoro in

Blair county,otless per cent, ' ■ .80u We sell cheaper than any other atom In the county.
A continuation ofpatronageis respectfully solicited.
Altoona, done 10,1868. BICUARD MoJUAIN.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Did yon bear the new* from Europe t Ifyon have

ni
fa t^BKTO^CK

CLOTHING,
conslrtlngofall dyicaandtpudUlesor Overcoats.J)rcri
Co»to,V«rta,Paiii*,Boota and Bhoe«, *nd everythingkept
to aa eatablUhment or the kind, all of which he offer* at
nnMMedrbtednr tow prices tor cadi. Baring purchased
bis «Uek at ca*bprioet,hel» thereby enabled to sell very
IdW. ' ‘|

, Be invite* all thnee in wantof anything In bis line to

Altoona, Sept. 30,1858v-tf . ' ' >

CIGARS!
THREE BELLES,

NEPTUNES,
FOBTALIZAS,

LA. BOBAS,
r : ■, LA ALCLAB,

X ROVSB, Druggist.

BABE REDUCED.
STATES UJMION HOTEL

606 and €OB Market Street,
' ‘ABOTI HXTBi

PBILADBDPUZA.
Tem»-fL26 *«r Bay.

Q. Vr. ICDtKif, psonmos.
July 1, ISfiSvdm.

C. J. mast, ti. D.. », S. dOOD, M. n,"jSaS. HIRST & GOOD, TENDER
«/• their nrofccsional aerytees to tho ciUieniof 1 Altoona
Mid Tlctattyra the several branches of -

- MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
• - Country call* regularly attended to.
‘ OOoe, the same as heretofore occupied byDr. Hirst.

Byconsent, D. K. Good re-fors to
■ J.M.Gemmlll, M. Alexandria,Pa.
. J.JB.Xnden,M.D~ Huntingdon, -

Drs. Rosa, Hover and Fey, Wllllam*bnrg,P».
April 22, 1458-tf.]

SAIiL PAPERS! Wall Papers! !
Como and see the largest and cheapest amortment

the Alleghenies.
iO TOtKJS—Paper yourrooms and be sociable.
IQUCS—Paper your rooms and becomfortable.

• MMBilfalVail Papers can be bought at all prices from
-1,10and 12 Cents up to $3 per roll.

iWindOvr Curtains. Fire Board Screens, Tester Circles,
. with a great variety of decorations always for sale by
“r W. P. MARSHALL 4 CO.
- , , jßept.23,1858—2m.] 5.7 Wood Street Pittsburg, Pa.

«W BOOT AND SHOE STORE,—
besubscriber would respectfully inform tho CUI-
US mace and vicinity that he has just opened a

®TCiRE, inthe building formeily occn-ueq by Dr. O. F. Sellers, on Virginia street, nearly oiido-
'• 1 .-' Chur ;h. Ho vv.;i keep on liand a good■isiil’tiuenr of Men and Boy's Boots and Shoos, Ladles’ Gal-jtam.Cbildccn**Shoes, 4c.

Boots and Shoes repaired at theshortest notice.
i'.tSaHpWtfiPMb-a BBNJ. E. FEW.

ITfEtHCATED FUR CHEST PRO-
W*. A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSEErnnhltic, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-

, u jus oi Urfi Lngs. which arfceflmmthoMlposod state of tbs
Cheat changerofontcllaiM,fi»jiAjaUtel>nightoroar O. W.K558688.

lyMdiaisftoNlands newjeng-n. iUtD BKXILEMKST.—,RABJB OPPOBTCSTTY-
SH3tewitieg*<n™ inahsalthy place.hcmtyjin mOca
riamTkUsdririilSi on the Osmden sndAtUatic railroad,
KowJtoaey. An old estate has recently been opened 6#
sale,end thefirst division of 10,000 acres dhrided up into
tansoftwenty acre*and upwards. The eofl itofAcfieri
quality far the production of fruits, grains,fie. Tbe price
Is $l5 to $3O per acre, payable in dosy quarter yearly in-
stataneots, within a term of fitter years, with interest. the
tanasare made easy, in order to insure therapid improve-
mentof the land, by enabling trery indugtriotu montobay
afitrwr, It is now being extensively improved by good
roads, an>l erase of tbe best citizens from New Englandarri
the Middle States are erecting large improvements. It is
ascene of the greatest improvement out of Philadelphia.—

i Seventy-five houses have been built infour months. Prac-
tical turners and business men from tbe lengthand breadth
of the Unionare settling there. It is an important bosi-
oos place, on account of its being in the midst of agreat
market, Every article raised upon this Isndflndsan Imme-
diate sale. Tbe water is excellent) and no sach thing as
fever is known.

Thesoli is asandy or clay loam, .with a clay bottomand
retentive of manures. Jt is free of stones and easily work-
ed. It abounds largely ,in the phosphates, and sneh ls its
fertility that from the crop* prodncM bothwpon this tarn ~

and the largearea adjoining under cultivation, it will be
(omulnot to be excelled anywhere in tbe jnednetaon of
crops mostadapted to its market. 1 .The reader may be well aware that theearliest aafl the
boat fruitsand vegetables crane from Kew Jersey, which
areuncaliy exported to the amount Of millions ofdoUara.
The land, besides being weceasihle in every wayforfertni-

ryeFs,ha6an abundant supply of thc host quality of muck
Manure. \
' Immberand building materials can behad onthespotat
a. cheap price, from the mills. Other mflUarenowbetog
opened and brickyards bring started on the ground- A
personcaupnt up aframe tenementfat present convent-
enbe .fe one honored dollars. On accountof the extensive
emigrstion, this is the best courseto pmsae In order to get
a place to live in at first. Carpenters.-and btpXdarsareon
band to pot vp booses op thobest terms. : 1
, InsettUngtoaretheewlgranthaantanv advantage*. He
b withina few hoofs’ride of the great citiesof the middle
gtatsa and Kew England; he is near his oldfriends and as-
sociations; he is in asettied country, whereevery improve-
mentand comfort of civilization is at hand; he is inaheal-
thy place, and jsnotMtyeet to-tbe certainty of hiring the
greater hartof his family and hisiown hoalthby those mar

'ugnant fevers which make the graves of so many millions
if the young and and hardy in the far off region* away
from homo sod friends. Besides; he lias amildclimateand
no open printer. -

.-

~, „. There are three trains daily :to Pbiliulolphia, and to oil
thosewho improve the railroad company givesa free ticket

The reader will at once be struck with tbe advantages
here presented, and ask himself why the property has not
boenlaheh upbefore. The reason is, it was never thrown

'-In tbe market; ami unless these statements werecorrect no
one would be tnyitedtoexamlno thelandbefore purchasing.
This all are expected to do. They will see the land under
cultivation; they will meet persons, ho doubt, from their
own neighborhood; they will witness the Improvements,
aod can judgeat the character of thepopulation. Persons
shouldcome iirepored to purchase, as many are locating,
and locations ate not held,on refusal.

.
.

.

The Uammontoa Farmer, a monthly Literary and Apt
cnltnml tbeej, coubiluing fnll iuforpiation of Hamtitraiton*
will b«sent to eachenquirer, and can beobtained at 25ots
per annum. ■ . . .

, , „

Title indisputable. ■Warrantee do ds given, clear of all
inehuhranoe, when pnrrimso money ispaid. Route to tbe
landLeaveTlue streetwfaarfi Philadelphia,for Hammon-
ton. by railroad, aU>4 A- Mj. and when thme
Inquire for Mr. Byrne*. .Boarding convenience win ho
iuumi. Letters and applications can beaddressed to 8. B.
COUGHLIN. 302 South TiPTH Street, belowAt rinut-Phil-
adelphia. Maps oral information cheerfully furnished.

September 2,1858-3-

RE AT IMPROVEMENT IN COOK-
VX ISO STOVES.

_ „ ,CONSUMPTION OFSMOKE AND GASAND SATING
OF FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure lu offering to the public a
NEW GAS AXDBSIOKE CONSUIUXG

Cooking Store, recently patented, which is destined to su-
percede oU Others, as It requires

OXB-TniKD LESS FUEL
titan other stores and la more easily, quickly andregular-
ly heated. Xo unpleasant small of gas arises from this
store from the fact that it is all consumed ere it can es-
cape. There is notrouble from smoke as that nupleasant
and often annoying exhalation is alto consumed Inside of
the stove Xeither is there any danger of fines or chim-
neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortarioogened by
the gas arisingfrom coolfires. •

Persons wishing to purchase stores are invited to call at
tiie storeof the nobscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine the shore stores.

JOHN SHOEMAKER,
SoU Agentfur Biair County.

N. B. All kinds of Air-tigUt, Purlor Conking and Egg
Stoves on band. ‘ [Aug. 12,1850.

Prospectus of the western
•EDUCATOR.—On the drat of Jannary, 1850, we

propose commencing.the publication of an Hmafloiid
Monthly Magazinefor Teacher* and Bchtyla, entitled the
“WKS'fEBN KDBCAXOIR” The Educator will be printed
In thehighest rtyle of the art, on clear, whitepaper,and
in Sto. form of 32 pp. neatly trhumed and enclosed in a
handsome cover.

The contents will be prepared with a view to the wants
and wishea'of teachers: the mission of the Magazine will
be toassist and encourage teachers in their arduous labors.
Nothing exclusively local or tedious, such as lengthy jo-
ports of the transactions of minor Educational Associa-
tions, or state and labored essays, will beadmitted Into the
colnmns ofthe Educator. Our object shallbe to furnish a
fiUthfql friend and companion to teachers and the more ,
advance pupllsin the Public Schools.

"We sre pad to announce the following abb a.rps of
special contributors: ;

John Ogden, late Prin. McXccly Normal School, )hlo.
B.M.Kerr, A. Prin. Oakland Seminary, Pa, '

D. Dennison, Prin. 2d Ward Public School,Pittdi irg.
Rev. 8. E. Kane, Darlington, Beavercounty. Pa.
Rev. W. W. Laverty, Prin.' Wellavine, Ohio, Male and

Female Seminary.
Rev. J. B. Sliearer, Wellsburgb, Va.
Eer.D. 8.Welling, Prin. Maple Grove Academy.
Rev, E.-A. Brindley, (Uncle Edward.)
Teacheriand friends of Education, favorable to the en-

terprise, wujeonfer afavor by corresponding freely with
ns on the subject. Thefirst numberwill be issued early
in December next, provided we meet with sufficient en-
couragement. -

The price of the Educator wlll,bcOne Dollar a yearpay-
able on the receipt Of thesecond number.

ALEX. CLARE, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I. n. LOKQDON, miUboro’, Pa.OctK.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
A NEW STOCK OF EEADY-MADE

CLOTHING
SUITABLE FOB TUB SEASON, JUST RECEIVED BY

ETTINGEE & ULLMAN.V '
AND NOW BEING DISPOSED OF ATPEICES WHICH

. DEFY COMPETITION.

TIJU. ULLMAN announces that he is
Isi is always on handand will taka great pleasure In

waiting upon all who may &Tor him with a sail. Hefeels
confident thathewQI be title to. render satisfaction both
tn qualityand price. [Aprfllfi-Sm

T IME! LIME I LlME!—Duncanavffle1 lHmeKltns. near Hollidayabo rg. Pa.
, The' subscriber baa now in operation, Year largeLime
Kilns,

- He <■ prepared to fißjtll orders, from 1 bushel to ten
tNottsuid bmhels, at thelqwest rates.

- delleered at any point on .ihs Itarasjrltanla
BatfKbad; also, at Altoona, oraay point in the surround-
ing country, by wagon, orat the Kiln. Address

' ■ ■ • • . JAMES.FUNK,
JnnelT-Gm] Duncann&U, Blair Cb. Fb.

Qassyille seminary. IONLY s22£o PER QUARTER,
o terms of this school are so tow and tho privileges

cpjoyed hers so unusual, that many ovenat agreat distance
'find it to their advantage to patronise It In preference to
schools nearer home. All Branches, both useful andor-
namental are taught. Students of both sexes and all age*
ore received. The whole expense of ono studentfor a year
need not be over $9O. A circular will be sent to any ono
desiring it. Address John D. Walsh, Cassville, Hunting-
don county, Pa. [August IMm.

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL !
Tlfo subscriber would _JjA

fully inform the consumers of t «- Iwffry'jF
in Altoona, tliat he is constantly io-igS jyMB
ceivlng all kinds of COAL, wliich w
Is leady to deliver at all times and to anypart of tho town.

Offlco at residence, In North Ward.
Juno 17-2m' JOHN ALLISON.

Blair county insurance
AGENCY-—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair

County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Is at all
times ready to Insureageiust loss or damage by fire, Btsfld-
ingt, Merchandise, Furniture and Property, of every des-
cription, intown or.country, at os reasonable rates as any
Company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan. 8, *66-trj JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

T EYES PREPARATION FOR EX-
li tenniastiug EAIS, MICE, BOACHES, ANTS, Mid

SUrage’without dsagsr in its dm undtrvoy cironastsn’
0. W.SXBSUEB.

li/fAKYLAtfD STATE LOTTERIES

j««r-•'>.
Thej cAadloStwreliSseiso* TicfcHi toi«nrtre &**&*'

a^ssffs^asr^sas^s
liedoa-
The whole cosatr? to flooded snth MgosWttery ««•«*••

of- ■ [ ; ’ '•> v

. 4^-Order is tbe Maryland State Lottoriea.
mac!»iwckkt garnet. .■■-

_

To bc drawnIn BaliiinoreCUy, on Brtiirtoy, AngnstSl^t,
IfiAA

star*IS n» Jiffis ss
1Prize of ; 6,067, 1Prise of 2,000
1Priseof syooo 20 Prize of 1,300
1-Priseof 6,000 '2O Prise ef 800
1Priaeof | 6,000 .20 Prize of 600
IPriseof 2,000 143Prtzc of ' 400
IPriseof 2,000 66 Prise of 100
1 Prizeof ; : 2,000. 66 Pitney «

IPriseof V*»
,

Prize of 30
IPriseof ; MOO 4,k*Priw«of „fo
1Prizeof 2,000 | 25,740 Prise* of 11,70

90,216 Priww, amounting to §601,000.
Tickets slo-t-Batas ss—Quarter* s2^o—Eigiitis

A Certificate ofPackage of 26 Wliotea, costs $l5B 00
r 80. do. 29 Ilairea, *0 00
* Do. dp. 26 Quarters, 89 60

Do! do. »»

V ■*'

HAVANA PLAN.
This is tbeqld mode of Drawing. Prizes Inone Wheel

and Ticlads in another.
- E«j7 Price is-dmwn out.
Tri-Je jMid infvS. vnllicut dfdudiim!

MARYLAND STATE JUOTTEET,KXTBA CLASS %

To be drawn inBaltimore, Md, Saturday, Aug, 28th, 1858.
50,166iPriced AOjOOONumljerß!!

We would call particular attention to the following splen-
did scheme, a package of-18 whole tickets coating only
*So—and erery other ticket being warranted to draw
£lO, determined' by the number drawing the Capital
Prize, whether odd or even.

SPLENDID SCHEME!
1 Prize of *35,000 4 Appr’z to *2OO
1 Prizeof . 10,000 4 “ 100
1 Prize of 6,000 4 “ 60 i
1 Prize of 2,400 4 “ 60;
1Prizeof 2,000 4 “ 60
1Prizeof 1,0001 • it 50
1Prize of 1,000/ °

IPrizcof ! • WOl ■ u jo
1 Prizeof 600/
1-Prizeof 400\ g « so
1 Prizeof 400/1 Prizeof 200\ « u 50

10Prizes of 200/ 0

100Prizes of * 100 are ' 10,000
20,000prizes of ' 10 are 200,000

Whole Tickets .■£lo—Halrcs £s—Quarters s2^o.
A Managers’ Certificate of 16 Wholes—where persons

wish to pay the risk only, will be sent lor $6O
Do. ’ do. 16 Halres, 40
Do. do. 16 Quarters, 20
Do. 4m 16Eighths, 10

The Managers bare been compelled from the numerous
Complaints. made to them, of nhOiithfuliiess on the part of
those who hare been attending to the filling of orders, to*
resume the correspondence business in their own name.

Order tickets train the Managers only.
Adrress till letters to K- iItAKCE A 00.
March 4-ly] Baltimore, ltd.

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
K. K. SELLERS' Imperial Cough Syrup,

Houjiand's German Bitters,
Barhave'* Holland Bitters,

Sandfortfs Liver Jnvigoralor,
( Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female Pills,
Duponeo's Golden Pills,

Wrights, Ayer's, Wilson's and McLape's Pills,
I Merchant's Gargling Oil,

Terry Davis' Pain Killer,
'

.Matchetfs Fourfold Liniment,
Mexican, Arabian, Nerve and Bone Leniment,

iu store and for sale at
Sept. 2,1868-tt] ' A. ROUSH’S Drug Store.

SUFFERING HUMANITY, READ
THIS.—Toe .undersigned Jakes tills methodof inform-

ing the piil.ltc generally that there is no uutlicine now of-
fered to the public that is eonel io DU V ALL’S GALVAN-
ICOIL in rciluTingsufiering inimanity.

X was an observin' of its eilcets on a irit-nJ of mine, who
suffered MmMt everythin;; from a neuralgic affection which
resisted the best medical treatment inCentre county. We
applied ii evly -liu Galvanic Oil to the paiuCo] part, and gave
some inwardly, aiydiu 20 minutes tho patt ut was asleep,
and when awakened was free from pain and continued so.
This is apositive tact which I am willing to make good at
anytime. A cose of Felon was cured in nearly thejsaxno
length of time. d. H. HAHN,

Sept. 2,1868-Iy.} Centre Hill.

■\TEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
Xl VISION STORK.■ The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona mid vicinity that helms opened astore of theabove
kind, near the corner of Adeline end Julia streets. East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on hand afull sup-
ply of crerything In his lino. Ills .

GIR O CJE R IE S
arc all fresh and will lie sold at prices ns low ns those of
any'oilier.'estahlisiiincnt in town. Ills stuck of provisions,
consisting of

Flour, Stums, Shoulders, Sides, tfee.
will be sold?. little cheaper than »hey can be bought any
where due. Ills Flour is obtained from the best mills in
the Western part of the State, and Is warranted tobe what
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed lor horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand." '

X intend to keep such an assortment that I.shall at all
time * be able to;siviply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend alto,to sell at prices which will
make it a savlni to .hose who patronize mystore.

July 22,A858-?m. HENRY CELL.

JAMES M. WHEELER & GO.,
(Succtcfors to John. 11.Brant,)

FOEWAJJDmG A3SD COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Near the Fenii’a Central Bailroad Depot,
JIARRISBURO, PA.

• dealers in
HARD JXD SOFT COAL, Pig Jlelal, Railroad Iron, Bar

and Merchantable Iron, Nails, Flour, Gro-
ceries, Prottrions, Fish, Salt, dc.

COAL rent to ears,- in large or small quantities, along
the different Railroad p in Pennsylvania. [July 22-ly.

HFETTINGER’S
■

• GREAT CENTRAL LITERARY EMPORIUM,
NO. 1; “ALTOONA HOUSE,’* ALTOQNA. PA.,

Where may-be had all the popular Publications of the
day, sdph as Dolly and Weekly Papers, Magazines, Novels
and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,' SchoolRooks, Copy
Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Can and Letter Paper,
Envelopes Dikwing and Tissue Paper,'Blank Books and In
foot everything in the Stationary lino. Toys, Notions and
Games of every variety. Pictures and Picture Frames, To-
bacco and Scgars of the best qnalityvAc;, 4c
• N. B.—Weare eole Wholesale and Retail Agent in this
cowrtyj for BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pos-
itively rare all sores to which it isapplied.' Try it. |7-tf.

Blair county daguerrean
BOOMSv—Mr. G.. W. FISHER, the Hollidnysbure

Artist, begs .leave to informour readers that heisprepared
to take ' |: , ■Photographs of deceasedpersons,
from Bagnafrartypta, at jhe shortest notice' end on the
mart reasonable terms. He has Just received alarge stock
of durable and neat cases, of all rises and styles, Including
a new pattern of PamilyCase for fonr persons, and is pre-
pared to flll them with perfect likenesses,
AHBKOTYf’E. DAGTIEUKEOTYPE OE PHOTOGRAPH.

Giro hlm a call. Rooms on the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, HoHidaysbnrg. P«u ' |Jnnel7-tt

ORANGES- AND DEMOBS.—SOO
boxes Oranges and Lemons in store and for sale by

MM. H.-SHUOARB,
March 25i*58-ly] 191Noifri3d8troet,miadelphla.

QOLUTIQN OF CITRATE OF HAG-
andagreeable to the taste, prepared and for sale by

June 21,1605.-tf '
_ ■ A. EODSH/Drujjpirt. ,

yo™ANalwaysobtain all
tEH^S.

Everybody is invited to
call And test the merits of the artiefeakeptby

JnnelB,fs7-ljrl HBSBY LHHH.

Lots eor sale.—l 2 buildingLots,«ilflfeo indifferent localities, in this Borough for
sale on reasonable terms, by [27-tf.] J.SHOEMAKER.

|~IAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, "White head and

Alcohol, for sale cheapat A. ROUSH’S.

QPEOTACLES AND EYE PRESER-O rers for sale at fl-tt] KESSLER’S.

4BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-

rxBBA'P DISCOVERY 0PTMfe
\T IMPOETA&T T<>
TOBAGCO CHEWERS.

DR, ttCSTAV

ICENTAD AVDPHYSICAL DIffORBKB8 i
to which the race ofman ts «nhJcct* as «»f“J»“» 3 “b<* |
IMgaßdTdßMapMfcM* hare clearly
contains certain uorcotlc and poisonous R*®Per*j¥" Jj?“s I
Asnmwtn their effects, wblchby entertfeiutothe blood
derange the functions sndoperation* of the Heart, camOng
maoTto ramose that organ to be aeriooaly diseased.

TOBACCOafflicts alwrthoeotlw nerrooa system, mani-
festing itsclf—a* oU who hare erer used the uoxlmw woed
rriU bear testimony—ln T aaai'tnde, Mervons Irritability,
Water Snub, Dyspepsia, and many other disorder* of a
similar chsracttr.

THETASTKREJWORATITB TROCHES
Are designed to counteract these baneful Influence*, and
hare pnradcompletely successful hi a multltodeof cases,
and wherever used- Being harmless In themselves they
exert a beneficial effect upon the entire syatem, restoring
theTaste which has become vitiated or destroyed by great
indulgence, completely removing the irritate® and accom-
panying tickling aenaation of the Throat—whicli are sl-
waia consequent nnoo abataining flora the use of Tobacco,
ana giving a healthy tone to Che Stomach, iurigorate
thpJraM wbtfue Irretrievably undermining their eonati-

and shortening their Urea, ahould use thawTrachea
immediately and throw off the injurious and and unpleas-
ant hibif of Tobacco Chewing.

These Troche* of Lojtfenges are put upIna convenientand
portable fora at the low price of 50Cents per Box. A lib-
eral discount to the Trade.

.

Prepared solelyby the undersigned to whom all order*
ibooldbeaddrctteds

JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist.
Much 18, ly.] Cor. 2d and Race street, Phils.

JOHN BRYAR & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES & LIQUORS,
AND

RECTIFYING DISTILLER, jg||l
155 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa., MlSysm

Beg leave respectfully to inform their
old (customers and the public generally, that they have ou
hand and are constantly receiving direct from the Impor-
ters, a large supply of the very chokest brand* of Liquor*
Among their large assortment may be found
Wines, Brandies. Gin, Cordials, Janaica Spirits,

St. Croix and New England Bnjn, Champagne,
Irish, Scutch, Bourbon, Old Monongahela

and Rectified Whisky,
Peach, WUd Cherry.Blackberry, Strawberry and Raspberry

Brandies. Ac., 4c., 4c.
A share of public [Kitrouage is reSjiect fully solicited, and

all orders entrusted to our cere will be promptly attended
to.' Country Dealers will find it to tbeir advantage to cull
upon us, as we aredetermined to sell nothing hut the very
best.

Pittsburgh, April 1,16i5-ly.

EP. MIDDLETON & BROTHER,
m Importers' and Dealers in Wines and Litptnrtf

return their thanks to their friends for the liberal share
of patronage heretofore bestowed, and respectfully so-
licit a continuance of the same, at the OLD ESTABLISH-
MENT, NO. 5 N. FRONT ST, Philadelphia, where they
havealarge assortment ofWINESantlLlQUOßSofthcehoir-
cst brands and qualities. Having made arrangements with
some of the first houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables
them tofoniisb to their customers upon the must reasonuj
ble terms, the following brands of Cognac and Rochelle
Brandies:

BRANDIES.
Otard, Hennery, Marett, 'Pinnett, distillurn, MarteU,
T Hines, PcUexoriin, -|J. J. Depuy <t Vo.
A. SeianetU, dx., dx. I

\ WINES. ‘
Champagne, Obi Oporto, jBurgundy, Madeira, Teneriffe,
Claret, Sherry, hubun, \HacL, Muscat & Malaga H tries

of various brands and rpudities.
Holland Gin, Scheidnm Schnapps, Lnw e Spirits, Scotch
aud Irish Whiskeys; Peach. Apple, La. -auer, Rlacklierry,
Raspberry, Cherry anil Ginger Brandies; Cordials, Wine
Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, Ac.

Also, constantly on liuud, an extensive stock of OLD
WHEAT, MOXONGAHELA and BOVUBON WHJS-
K£TS, of various grades, some of which wc guarantee to
be superior to any in the country.

ttf*L.From our lung experience ip the business, and thor-
ough knowledge of the tastes of the Community, we flatter
ourselves to be able to fill all orders that may be entrusted
to us. Orders from the country (which are must respectful-
ly solicited) will Js’ promptly attended to. Great care taken
in iiaeking and shipping.

All goods sent from our establishment areguaranteed to
give satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned.

Feb. 20-ly] K. P. MIDDLETON A BKO.

ENTERPRISE ’{YORKS,

NO. 136 WOOD STREET, PITTS-
BURGH, PA.
BOWN & TETLEY,

Manufacturers of Rifles, Guns, Surgical
and Dental Instruments, &o.

RIFLE GUNS.
We would call attention toour stock in the alxrve line,

knowing that we cannot tie beat cither in the quality or
price. Being largely engaged in this branch of business,
wc defy o*l competion. All our rifles are warranted or no
sale. Hardware, SportingMaterials, Cutlery, Pistols, Guns,
Revolvers, Flasks. Bells, Powder, Shot, Bulls, Caps, Fancy
Hardware and Sporting Equipage, iu ail its variety, which
we offer low for Cash.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1858-ly. .

~\jW OUNTAIN RESTAURANT AND
IT 1 LAGER BEER SALOON.—The proprietor of this

favorite Saloon,
Under the Masonic Ternpie,

wonld respect fully announce that he keeps constantly on
band an excellent article of LAGER BEER, mannlactnred
at the Alioona Eiewery, which Is pronounced the best in
the country. A ho, Cokes, Cheese, Sardines, Pretzels, Ac.

He lias recently fitted np bis Saloon in a style unequal-
led in the country. having placed in it

A BILLIARD TABLE AND TWO BAGA-
TELLE BOARDS, \

fur the accommodation and amusement of those who may
Wish toexgage in those games.

He will spare no pains to render every, attention to his
customers which they require, and he hopes thereby to
merit and receive a liberal share of patronage.

Sept. 2,1868-3m.] F. NOTHWANG.

W. Cdskwoham. D. Ceuszsgbam, R. CuranrasA*.
D. lunsza, Q. DusCAtt.

CUNNINGHAMS & GO.,
PITTSBURGH CITY GLASS WORKS,

WAREHOUSE 109 WATER.BX. Mil 140 FIRST ST,
PITTSBURGH. PA-,

Betweeen Wood and Smithfleld,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pittsburgh City Window Class,
DRUGGISTS’ GLASS-WARE,

AND AMERICAN CONVEX GLASS,
For Parlor Windows, Chnrcbcs and Public Buildings.■ Altoona, April 1,1858-ly.J

Lycoming, county mutual
FIRE-INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned,

agent of the.LyComing Mutual Free lamranee Company, ia
atall timesready to insure' against loss or damageby fire,
Bußdingt, Mer&anJue, Furniture and Property of every
description, in town or county, at as reasonable rates ns
any company in tiro State. Office in tire Masonic Temple.

Jan. 3, ’56-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.
—Tho, nndertigned. Agent for Blair countri will

take short and long risks on Buildings, Merchandised'Fur-
niture and Property of every description, ip town or conn-
try, at as reasonable rates as any'company In the State.—
Risks alsodaken on the Jive* of horses. Office in Masonic
Temple. ’ JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

March 18,1858ly.

pOKYEYANCINO.—ALL KINDS
\_y of writing done at tße shortest notice.—Deeds, Mort-
gages, 4c.. executed In'the neatestmanner bj

JOHN SUOKMKEK,
Masonic Temple, Altoona.Jan.3,1867-tt]

OYES! O YES!——GENTLEMEN
drawnlgh and hear. JOSEPH P. TUOTJT *nnonn-

ceato-the public, that he is ready to discharge )i!a duty
aaanAuctioneer whenever calledupon. [Jan. 2,’60.

Hardware of all desorip-
tionsjust received and for said by

Oct-lMf] - M J. B. HThEHAN.

QETTEES FOR SALE.—THE UN-
has ohhand aTut of Settees Which be will

sell cheap for cash.. JOHN SHOEMAKER,
March 2i-tt) ; . Masonic Temple.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Paint, Sashand Yamiah Broshee at

KBSSLBB’3.
TTAMS, SIDE, SHOULDER, DRIED
1 1 Beet, Wei always un hand its-'

.; HENRY LEHR'S.

PINE AND : LAPP OILS, CA&IT phene, BurningMold, OirbonOll. at ' '

r J«n;B,**£tfJ 'KRSSLBR'S.
4 SUPERIORLOTOFFRESH GAE-

iXX.l®Sß»DSfctpaleby: [Btq : J.UXCBag..

PATENT KEROSENE OH CARBON
OIL LAMPS I

Unrivaledin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap-

est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned anil examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate > i |v~

IsL That KO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while banting. >

3d. That they are very easily trimmed-
4th- That they are easily regulated to’glve more or less

light. ' J ,
6th. Tliat they born entirely free from : smoke.
6th. Tlut the light is at least 50 pec: cent, cheaper than

any other light now In common use.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories Halls, Churches,
‘Stores, Hotels, and arehighly recommendedfor frunlly use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp qua be attached to
oldside, hanging and tablefluid and oillamps, at a small
expense, and will answerevery purpose of a now laup.

We guaranteeperfect satlanctton' in b 9 cases.Aug!19, 1858-tt] G.?W. KESSLER.

TTOWiLRI>> ASSOCIATION, PHIL.'■fife
—Toalt peraoa»alfccfod withSexual Disease*, suchaa
maltrrhmi, MtmfVfklmeti, Impotmee, Omorrtian OCT
SfpUUfj lhi«(e$ o/ Ononis* or W/ Abuse, <fc, ife.

”

' The liowaaa Asooclatiox. iif-flew of theawful deitnwi—-oTfcawiBfe)«OHi by Bexoal Di«wße«,and
pcfcOttA upon the unfortunate victim* of such dfrraiii 7*s£ii*%e*reral jvsiiago directed thivCoßßultiagBar#^
M« dUeantaUcad worthy of their name, to open •

mrj fcr thetreatment of this class of diseases, in si] t)*u
fiSMS. sail to glveaiodicsl advice gratis, to *U who uab
by totter, with a description of their condition,(age, otci
nation, habit* of ttfc,**-) and to esse*of extreme pom,,
apd aulforlnK, (a fvrmtk maritime ftt* qf chorgt, Jj L
needle** to add that the Aaaodatum command* the hlriJ*KatesTAiD oTtbeage, amt wilTforatehthamort ag5S
ed modemtreatment.. . . .

TheMrectora, on atwefcw of the past, fcrtamotcd aw
their Übvahathiaapben of banarolest.oflbrt, havsW
of great baoafttto the aflUcted, eapedaUy to t Uoyoascmmf(hayham naatsadtodetptofhedteateto, withreoniS
Mai. to IbiaTeqrimportant but muchderailed caae.noMhhilby the Aaaodattoo, a Report on Spent,
torrfaoc*.or Baaslnal Waalmma, tha yjca afOaaßton, Um
tnrbathm or Self Abuse, and other £hea«». of the Set*]

W Pr. QROBQR R. C4h
HOBS, Conaaldn* Burgeon, Howard Aaaodation. ho.U
Stoth

080. FAIRCHILD, Sk?j. V - [Defe %

OTOVES! STOVES'. STOVES.—H,
tos«TJi,co« m

teVniorCod. Ibii taaliMflEUicMmi|P|
of ornament and Be
own extend* nnder theftre-h«*andtheßue»«wmam*,
ed that the wholeown anrfcoe win bake perfectly anleS,
fcmlr. The eujehtcet camfrartrm of thfr gtorommtnt
Mr eTe nrone that tt win became a unlvowal fcvorife.3 3 sub siu. m,m>.
for wood or co*L The Ore-box ,bji**oq4 capadtjMi,
sab-box fo deepHihe orien b cajaieMa aw b a tbutotyi
baker. Tbia store la ooaUud may I larffly bereotanjaafa)
for fimilly ok, in ererjr particular. .. r_

'

*****- ’•rt3&as,a,a •

April 18, ’57-tf] C^poa&flbAbrfoawifatb.^gawa.

COMPETITION IS 'T&I LIFE OP I
TRADE.—Tally convinced of the truth of tlmny 1

Inc, the subscriber would reapeetfhllyjmnmmm tat* g
of Altoonaand vicinity, that be h»s cutart|

in occupied i» I
mediately opposite the Baperintendetot*a Omen, wbet»h |
will carry on U>« bmdneas aa wool. Ho hMinstmxm4|
“cLOXnrcSfMSB*S * VESTING I
suitable tor working and drtwji h»wUl«nft ti |
order, on shortnotice and at jnlcea W » |

and forts confident that ho can satisfy the mon hmidfca 4
in thisparticular, and Ida clothing will.be made m«rdl* I
clothing can be made.. In fine, bo to fetenninrd that mtk |
l„r KlukU bowanting on bto part to render sallsCutioe t« |
those >»ho may favor with their paUmnago-, g

| Altoona, Not. Ut] JOHN TAUJOT. I

T^bUTALL’S GALVANIC OIL
II PreparedoriginaUyby ProtH. DO VALL,**.

merly of the College of Surgeons, at Paris, to now*#,
frred to thepnbllc, 49* toe the euroof tone and peto
fid dtoeasc*.etr ,

Via- instance—Pain or soreness in any port of the
eyttem,Rheumatism, patat in tte hackrhriastorslih,
bcalfd broosta,
cramp In the stomach, or any otter disease thatfa
SOKE and PAISKCL, and it toads’ow* tbto ctotoet
dtoeUte tint wc claim * perfect VICTORY. Wemj
poMitdrdy foon patron* wo can relievo fte nKie
90 times out of 100. WowouWJtut Say to the pah-
Ue, Prof. DaVaU wna 25years in bringing to thh
medicine superiority over ail otbet*. •

Price 50cent* p« bottle—Jipor cent calo* to the
trade. Aliordew mnst.be addromod to

J. D. ETONEBOAP, Proprietor. *

Sept % ISSS-ly.] V Lewtotown,Pa.
Agents for Da Vail’s Galvanic Oil—Henry Lehr.Q,

Kesahr, and A.Roush, Altoona, and all deaden to n
cinea everywhere. \

ON MANHOOD, AND JITS PKELMA-
THEE DECLINE.—Just Published, Gratis, theSd

Thousand: ' r

APEW WORDS OX THE RATIONAL TKSATEER,
Witbont Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local Western
Nocturnal Emimlona, Genital and Nervate Dtbiiily.loj*
toucy,andlmpudmentstoMarriagcpwraUjr,Av

The important feet tint the many alarming rteqihhk
orMwtlos in the imprudence and solitude of youth,at)
beeasily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, to inth» ad
tract clearly demonstrated; and theentirely newandWA
ly Fuccessftu treatment as adopted by the Author, Wf.
explained, by means ofwhich every«te to enabledtons
HIMSELF perfectly and at die least possible cost, Uwdj
avoidingall tho advertised nertnunerftte (toy.

Sent to any addrem, gratis and post tree lu aseaWe
▼elope, by reuilttinz (pOet paid) twoposfngehtainpatoK

WEastSlatatrect, New York City.

MAP OF BLAIR COUNTY.—THI
subscribers proposetopublish aSew MapcfJW!

County, rennsyivanlo, from sAoal surreys, oontaishtd:
Public Ronds, Ran Ronds, Cuuli, the actual hxslitmi
Tillages, PostOffices,.llauaM af Worship, School Omm{

Enlarged Haw p* tba Principal TfUogr* • WWi
Distance*, anda ■Business Blroctbryf. giving the MJ»>»
business of each subscriber, will heengtavodoutUswr
gin. The plotting wlll.be toamltable scaleso utow
alarge and ornamental Hap, which wlilbewkmdcl
mounted in thebest stylo, and delivered tnrobactiluni
sspereopy. ‘

* ’ SAMUEL ODE ,
AprU 16,1868. ISAACO.IBXBIj

fl W. KESSLER—PRACnCAIi\3T» DRUCMUBT, reepectftdly
to the citizens of Altoona and the. public pwBRS
orally, that he
on Tirghua street, »here,be heeps constantly |U|
onhand,for sale, WholesaleandRetaU,DRU(IB,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,' COS, TARNISH- flE 3 and DYE-STDEES. . . - .-3By strict attention to business, and a desire torender a.?!
isfoction to ali as regards price and quality, he b°Pal gjj
merit and receive ashare of publicpatronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable te*3
'and alt ordersfrom arthrfanofr promptly attended to. ||

Physicians proscriptions carefully compounded. [l-s ||

-\TATIONAL POLICE GAZETTEiA’l This Croat. Journal of Crime and Criminal' '» 1
its Twelfth Tear, and Is Widely circulated throcsg
th«country. It contain* jdl the Croat Trials. Crtaa
Cases, and appropriate Editorialson thesome, togvtliifo
information, on Criminal Matters, not to be found h e
other, newspaper.

Subscriptions $2 per annum; |1 for six monih
beremitted by subscribers, (who should write theireg
and the town, county and State where they reside pte

To O; W>MATSELt A CO,
EditorA Prop’r. of .Now York Police Q»n3.

15-tf] j ‘ Itine Thrift

Bell, Johnson, Jack & Co
Xl3JChS3‘£SS.s^m@3B

OFFICES AT
nollldajHbarg and Altoona!

Eraftson the principal cipw
and Silver and Odd for sale. Collection*

ys received on deposit, payalde on demand,
terest, pr upon time, with interest,at foir rates, vjj

J. 33. LEET,
Attorney-at-law, holuM

BtiKQ, sunt cotrurr, ta., .
#ill practise in tho several Courts of Blair, Ufl»®r
»nd Cambria comities, and attend promptly to all <•,

Aon entrusted to him. Office (for thepresent! st U> *

denoe,cornerAllegheny and Penn streets. HoIUtUjJJ
Pa.'' ■ - •' ' [**.

J. Qv ADLTJMr i
ALTOONA, BLAIE CODNTV, PA.

Can at nil times bsforind at the store of J. B.
Altoona, October 1, 1857.-ly J

Concentrated lye, fob/)
KING Soft Soap, and Soap Powder for 'WuI“!L

pound equal to sis of common Soap; Castile &»?■ ‘

Soap, Chemical Soup, etc, on hand and for sale at -i’
June 10,1868,-tf] A. EOC^

Flour —the best quai^l
FAMILt FLOCK for sale, Wholesale

Apply to J. SHOKMAJ^IDec. 11,1856-tf. Masonic 1^!

Rich tobacco and nicffflavored Ogata, in' abandonee, can t- : ,
June 18, ’57-ly] HEKKI IB£/"

Hair oils, cologne^T^l
Slukvlng Cream, Toilet

~\TONE BUT THE BEST Co#l
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notices exceeding

RIBUNE
‘ . CHURCHES. M
jVtrhyteruui, Xlov. A B. t

...Sabbath mornlnjuc 10‘<i

rs O’clock. cib-JUi S-cUotd
1.i.0 Room. Pi.vjor ilootlug
i&asftiao room*

Jicihoditt Episcopal* Kcv. 3
iic every Sabbath muruiiiK i
dig. Sabbath School in tho
it General Prayer Meeting
toy eyeing. Xouug Men a

fr&iibk*
-' »Ssrif«al Lutheran,Rev.
Imteverv Sabbath tftornlu *at

»W!T)f«gUsIS
Wldneeday svenlng.
' JfnUtdartthrcn, itov. D. 6
aryBabhaA mornins at ia;.£

tfclock. cabbath Scli.h
Retook, A. M. Prayer Mccil
Uksam* room.

Bpircopat, Rev. I
totetoe.Sd *bd *lh sumUr* urSTandlxr.M. Suu.i.j

Ref. Job* Twiuw
(yraeltlntß* tuorulng, and a

Etetet,. N- H. Fisa, lr iut
toArtdng at 10}* o'clock, and
agteOl at» p’clock, A. M. 1'
day-Wilng.

. African Sblhaditi, Rov. S.t
army Sabbath morulitg at II
UtobNl linlOASchool House.
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Sept. 30,1858.—ly

INTENSE EXCITEMENT!—
McCOBMICK'S NEW GOODS HAVE ABMVK»Aia>
ABE NOW BEING OPENED FOB INSPECTION

AND SALE.
• u Halloo, neighbor. I’m here on the.gronpd again. Per-
haps you recollect when I, last fear, ask'd;3jm to 1»Wmy
horae a moment aud teU roc where the CHEAP STOKE
Wd*. Put it is different now. It remiuds.me a Uttleof
the etunnalgn of 1840,when Gen. Harriaon was elected Pre-
aident. 'You have only to go with the crowd and you wdl
have no difficultyiu finding McCOBMICK’S STORE. From
the exaltcrocnt down the valley, and tha'qiantlty of goods
I see canied away, they must bo selling off veryrapidly
and very cheap,” ■ '

“You arc right, myft lend; I would say do yon, sir, go
ahead and your anticipations will bo ftrlly,realized. He
has a very large and well selected assortment of Goods.
He’ll sell you a dress furfi/ly cents and givd the trimming*
into the bargain. I’m told, and all other good* in prcpoc-

“Oood bye, neighbor, that’s where I am going to buy

| m
“ Tlmfsright, and so should everybody else. Good bye.”

DBY GOOD!?,
ÜBUCEBIES, -

HARDWARE, ;
QUEENSWARR.STONEWARE,

OKDARWARB,
Hats and Caps. Very cheap Bonnets, Mlsses’ FlaU, 4c.; tar
dies’ Gaiters, and Slipper*,-with Misses, Boys and
Men’s Boots aud Shoes, and every other article kepi in a
first class country store, can be had cheap fur cash, at
McCormick’s. <

AH at deles of country produce taken In exchange for
goSis. B. U. MoCORMICK.

Altoona, May 13, 1858.-ly

Another reductionpi price
at McCormick’s Store. i

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, (or at least credit
will not be given to any other than those-who are willing
and can give satisfoctory-referenceand assurance ofprompt
monthly payment,) aud'desirhig to make It the interest of
all to patronize our store, we have made -a very great re-
duction i„ the prices of all descriptions of goods, and will
give ourentire ti-ic and attention to keeping op an assort-
ment tosuit the wants of our customers, Such as
DRY GOODS. •

5

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWABB.
CEDARWARE, :

STONEWARE,
i BOOTS 4 SHOES,

Gaiters, Slippers* Hats and Caps, Dried pruit, etc, all of
whiclt will lie sold os cheap as tlio cheapest.

All articles of produce taken In exchange for goods at
their highest market price. i ;

Thankful for past favors, we hope to share the patronage
of those who are iu want of goods. ’ [March 25-tt

Logan hotel.—the under-
signed respectfully informs the'

citizens of Blair county and others:
that he baa opened np the LOGAN;
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff
at the west end of Hollidaysburg,
reception of strangers and travellers.—•
Everything connected with the bouse has beenrefitted in
he new with the choicest furniture, 4c, Ac.
The house is large and coinmodlons, and well calculated

for convenience and comfort. ,

HisTABLE win be furnished with flipverybeet themar-
ket can afford, and no pains or trouble will be spared to
render those who may choose to fevdrlhjm with their par
■tronage comfortable and happy during their stay with ban.

Ills STABLING is ample, and an obliging and careful
hostler will always be inattendance) ■ !

ts, Tho Williamsburg stage, which' makes dally trips
between this place andWjDliamsburg, stops at the Logan
Hotel. . •

Dec. 17,1857,—tf.] JOHN KEIFPEK.

The great question which
now agitates the mind of every

is, where eon I get the best article for
money! Inregard to other matters, rtho
scribcr would not attempt to direct, bpt Ifyon
want anything in the line of

BOOTS OR SHOES 1
he invitesan examination of his Stock and work.

' 3e keeps constantly on hand anassortmentofBoots; Shoes,
Gaitcra, Slippers, 4c, which ho offcrsjit folr prices.

lie will give special attrition to enstont work, an of
which will be warranted to give satisfiicflon. None but tbo
best workmen are employwl '

1 Remember my shop is on Main stfeet, next door to D.
Kerr’s oldstand, nowW. O’Neil’s. A_ . - ~

...

September 3, ’67—tf] JOIIN H.ROBERTS.

Exchange hotel;—the sub-
scriber would,respectfully ;in* ’ ■ _ ■form the publicthat be has recently; 1!®- MAH

fitted the above Hotel, and is now pro-
pared to accommodate his friends andflK3BK>3f_
patrons in a Comfortable manner,and
will spare no pains in making It an agreeable homeTorall
sojourners. His Tablewill always be luxuriously supplied
from themarkets of the eonhttTahd cltle*. arm ik Bw
filled with liquors of choice brands.; His charges are as
reasonable as those ofanv other Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they can not be complklnedof by thoge wbo
favor bim with their custom. Exj»dUng to receive ashore
of public patronage, and folly intending to deserve it, ho
throws ouon his bouse to the pnblld And invites a trial.

Altoona, May 27, 1558.-iy] | JOHN BOWMAN.

Scoots and shoes,—the un-
I deralgned haa now on ham and will
cheap at hi* store in the Masonic Tam- ,

pie, alarge and complete assortmentofBOOTS
AND SHOES, ready made, or made? to order,
Overshoes, ladies* Sandals, Qnm Shoes, Cork
Soles, and everything in his line of business, of
(he beet quality and onfhb most reasonable terms. AQ
custom work warranted. ?. :•

Jan. 2, ’6®-t£J J J, SHOEMAKER.'

OYSTEES! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
' li coneeqnenoo of {be bard, times, I have concluded

to put down the price of my to tho lowestpossl-
hie Standard. They Will hereafter bo Served np on the
Chafing Dish at TWKSTV CENTS, And roasted in theshell
and serred npwith all other accompaniments, TWENTY-
11VECENTS. They fill alec bo furnished, in every oth-
er wsgr, Wt prices’to correspohid with the times. ■ -■ . : iJOHN KEIFFER,
. Dcc.l7, ttj Logan Ituose, Uollidaysbnrg,

AST IRON RAILING AND ALL.V,l Wed* of Castings executed to order, also Tin Spout-
ing. tint np toorder, at shortest notice, apply to .,■ ■„ , J. BHOBMAISK Jgenl/orJan.3,1856-tf. McLaSahas, Watsoii 4 Co.

QiHBENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.
/ fcshlonable assortment at the stove of

.. i J. B HILEMAN.

P IOISOFFEE, SUGAR, TEA ANDJL allklnd ofGroceries fcr sal*by
- v " ? HENRY LEHR.

Bogs, butter andallkinds
of codntiW.prWtae* can bSbai at 1 :

June 18 ’B7-ly HENRYLEHR’S.


